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H Week CLEAN-U- P SALE
MAKING ROOM hUK UUtt IMfcW TALL UUUUb
Wft whitf DRESS in the house V, PRICE

SniccSuits, all 9od f
'

a.nd.m.at!r.l?e 'PRICE
1. DDinr

S,,-f.nnr-

ic. switches and Ornaments V4 PRICE

Sweaters, colors Blue, Gray, Tan, Red and
'4 rHIUt

ii
Smer "Millinery at prices FAR LESS THAN COST.

S Cases, Grips and Hand Bags at 33 1- -3 OFF

ii coin finats Va PRICE

L's Ginaham Dresses 50c and 75c

finods Guaranteed as Represented or Your Money
!i"funded. WHY? BECAUSE WE SELL FOR CASH.

Special Sunday Excursion to
Jlegany, August 30th

Steamer Alert
L,. MnnhflPld at 8 o'clock A. M., connecting with FooIp Auto
,"i Or UOIUCIl ami nmui num. .wiiv mijui ;uiu i.iiiiv ii i.nniM.-in-.

ROUND TRIP FARE ON STEAMER, 75c

ROUND TRIP FARE ON AUTOS, $1.25

BReturnlns, Steamer Alert will arrive In Mnrshflold about C o'clock.

ENTS
mam?mm

U prices to suit the people $5 gnd $6 ppn
ro want to camp.

"Why Pay More?"

)hnson-Gulovs-
en

Company
Quality Xiime with a Servlco

Iiiuie.

KS A N LI

1ERB0TRER
e Glass 0f Suits to Flush Out
Your Kidneys and Neutralize

Irrltulliu' Aelils.
'Kidney and Dtniiiim- - wnibn.u r.
;lt from Uric acid, says a noted!
'"oriry. The kldnovs filter this
1 from the blood and pass It on
tbe bladder, whom it nfton m.
'nj to irrltato and Inllamo, caus- -

burning. SCaldllli? sonK.atlnn nr
"nS up an Irritation m tim nbthe bladder, oblipim. vn.. m nooir I

ef two or three times during tho'
' The sufferer Is In constant1

. me water passes somotlmoa1
m a Bcaldlnc soiisniinn n,..i ia -- .!" "" " ,v".,... . i

. again, there Is dlfnculty In
oldlng t,

filler weakness, most folks call
because they can't control url--

"0. While It Is extremely nnnnv.' '"J1 Bometime3 very painful, this
really one of thn mnft Bn,n ii.

U to overcome. Get about four2 Jad SaUs from yr Plar- -I and take a In a
aI?. "er be(ore "reakfast,

, .nils for tWo 0 t, ,
"'neutralize n.n ni . ., .

"viuo ui mo uruiotit b loaBer Is a source of lrrltn- -
u 10 the bladder nn,l , ...in...rgaos which tho., .. .. .:.

Kaln. uui-iu- uy

.. Salt3 Is Inexpensive, hnrmlpsn.

lemon ' !'? Ul Bc!1 of. Brapcs

blksn? used hi' thousands of

S a, ri,by "rlc " mt.tlon.
" Twia :r Honeys and

T?!.no bad effects whatever.
t , :,iu have a Peasant, efferves- -

re.e3 uiadder
?
trouble.

' wh,oh qulclcly

rr Sale by Brown Drug Co.
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..THE..

CORSETT SHOE

--AT THE---

FIXUP
MAKES LIFE'S WALK EASY.

pAin

tablespoonful

A Mi SIZES AXD WIDTHS.

TltV A PAIR AM) UK COXVIXCKD.

FIXUP
TWO STORES

.Marshflcld North Hend

$1250.00
Bungalow

FREE
Our proposition Is tho most lib-

eral over offerod, viz: Wo
propose to build a now, modern
bungalow complete In every
detail, Including bath nnd mod-

ern plumbing on one of tho
next twenty lots sold In Per-hn- m

Park,

Wo sell you the lot any lo-

cation desired on tho same
easy terms as boforo nnd as
soon ns twenty lots nro under
contract you conduct a drawing
nnd wo build tho house and
presont to you l'llil5 OK COST

PERHAM PARK

Is located In tho heart of the
city and offers tho best resi-

dence values on the Day.

For full particulars and plans
call at office or phono 2C4-- J.

W.A.REID, 150 Front St.

WALL PAPER
See

VIERS
About it.

$25.00 $25.00
Wo will pay $25.00 to any person
who causes the arrest and conviction
of a bicycle thief In Mnrshfleld.

(Slgued)
MARSHFIELD CYCLERY

"iiinriiK
I ioKsUFr
BREVITIES

AUGUST TIDES.
Helow is KUfu the tlmo nndheight of high and low water nt

Mnrshfleld.
The tides are nlncod In Mm nr.inr

of occtirronrp. tholr times on lug of building
...u Mini iiu uiiu ncigius on tno
Hecond lino of each day; n compar-
ison of eonsecntlvo heights will In
dlcato whether It Is high or low
water. For high water on tho bar
si btract two hours 34 minutes.

27 Mrs. . 0. IB 7. Oil 12. 10 7.01
Ft... 0.2 4.4 1.1 C.l

28'ilra. . I.n I 8.112 1.22 8.03
Ft... 0.3 4.0 2.3 r..s

2!l lira. . 3.10 10.03 2.47 !U9Ft... 0.3 3.1) 2.7 P..7
IIOillrH.. I.2.--I 11.21 4. IS 10.31

Ft... 0.2 4.2 2.7 5.7:n His.. n.3i 12.20 r..:i3 11.41
Ft...0.0 4.n 2.n D.7

. ,
I WEATHER FORECAST
J IHr AMvlted rrr,t to Cool l)jr Tlmff.)

OREGON Fair and cooler In
east; northwest winds.

I.OCAIj TEMPERATURE
RECORD.

For the 24 hours ending at
1: 13 11. 111., August 27, by DenJ.

Ostllud, special government me-
teorologist:
Maximum 03
Minimum r3
At 4: 13 a. rlPrecipitation 03

I Precipitation slnco Sept. 1,
1913 0C.C7

I Precipitation same, period
last year 04.97

I Wind: northwest: cloudy.
. -- - .

I noit.v. I

RREV1NE To Mr. nnd Mrs. M. Rro-vln- o.

of Heaver Hill, Wednesdny,
August 20, a girl. Mother and
child are doing nicely.

DAVENPORT To Mr. nnd Mrs. Oeo.
Davenport, at tholr homo In Lib-b- y,

n on, tholrjecond boy.
Wjim HI. Vivian Carlson, son of

Mr. nnd Mm. August Carlson, who
left here recently to attend the Uni-
versity of California, has been 111 nt
Ilerkeley. He was reported Improved
In n letter from thore today.

.Servian on Omw Day. So far ns
known tucro Is only one Servlnn on
Coos Day. Ills name Is Oeorgo Dol-le- n

and ho Ih at present working on
the public library building. Decent-
ly IiIb BlHior. who still lives In Servla,
sent hi 111 $200 to pay his paHsago
back to fight In tho Servlnn army.

Mr.
IJuckbeonnd Duck-lf- n nnd

bee arrived In Mnrshflold this morn
lug on tl.o from Wolser, Idaho.
Mr. Duckbee Is a carpenter will
engage In that work hore. Walter
II. Duckbee, his son, has In
Mnrshfleld about four moutliB
has been employed by tho F. 15. Con.
way company.

Sell Hotel. Lund & Fnlqulst hnvo
sold the furniture and fixtures or tho
Home Hotel on South Fourth street
nnd vacate It next week. Tho
building Is owned by Gow Why.
Messrs. Lund and Falqulst have
bought the Warner property In First
Addition nnd will .novo there, Mr.
nnd Mrs, Dorgnn, who hnvo been
managing the hotel, nnd their son,

will movo to tholr homo In
First Addition, Mr. Dorgnn and son
being mployed by tho C. A. Smith
Company.

linn Trnwled Kur. Mr. and Mrs.
L. Hutcheson nnd baby, who

lrovo in from Rureka In tholr Pierce-Arro- w

car the other day, left this
morning for after a brief
at tl.o of Mr. Hutcheson's
notl.er. They by way of
Dosoburg, Grants Pass and Crescent
City. Tho meter on the Hutcheson
car shows a total mileage In excess
of 28,000 miles, or more than a trip
nround tho world. As Jim
want to miss any of tho scenery he
brought a chauffeur along to drive
the car.

Hosiery
Another new shipment of

Famous American Boy and

American Girl hosiery; also

infants' and ladies', the same

price, 15c the pair. You who

have given them a trial know

they are worth more.

PEO P LES
5-10--

15c STORE
Myrtlo Point Dnndon Mnrshfleld

PHONE
1 0 Cent 158--R

Messenger Service
MARSHFIELD CYCLERY

lWHILfc6.Il

Meet li lilny. Tho Coos Un Dlisl-ni- M

Association will hold Its
ii'Kiitnr j uai terl meeting tomorrow

nt i'. e Chamber or Commerce.

More In Trouble. Officer Rlch- -
nrdaun filed charges against John
Peters for tltiinpltif? wood In tho
Btreet. Officer nicked tin
Chas. England on n ehurgo of

i

I'uMiMii't Tciiclieis. Mrs. Mary K.
I'homi.Hon and Miss Weiss lme been rrommCM barQIIlCr Mail Mas
emplo.ed In Dlstilet No. 40 (East
port) to teach the next term, be-

ginning some time In September, tho

-

r n .. .

Hand Blown by
Shot.

exact date depending upon the finish- - ..,, , ,with the new

i:ciiislon Kiimluv steamer !nu," fouthweslern Oregon,
Alert mnke tegular excursion b,ntll' "'"'od nccldental ills-tri- p

Allegan Sunday morning while hunting
o'clock, connecting Foote yesterday nfternoon Gardiner,

Golden Falls. pnssod through,
bonutlful """U tearing away nearly

tilns causing amputation
finger.

bullet, nftcr nnnlntr throuuh
traveling J'J8 ,"nli bnroly missed
Francisco today telegram V5?"1' .tl,u c0,u'"Hsl0" tlirowlng

nnmntir.iMi Hiiddenly forcibly
lllnesB their little ld ,1,n.tI sustained

tiikon nnrninii feeling poorly
hospital. Gluas leave 'Vcrnl days yesterday

Francisco compnny Perkins
little fresh

Parents Very exercise anything else.
Salem. Oreirnn. magazine

spouse message stating
father mother critically

father,
Dattcy, several

j

.

11 mi ii-i-i i . iii't'iiHiiuriGardiner, one the best
The '" was

will her by the
to nt rge of a rifle late

8 with the near
auto line for and his left
This Is or the most half

out of Coos Day. nd the of his
mtie

Kim iu in Minnl ri.nad i... ...nii The
tho sideman, wns summoned

to San by a 1,a his
rrmn Mr. i.ino. o..ri. head back so and
mis or ' a stiff neck also,
son. who wns to tin. A,r- - 'c linl cnii

Mr. will nt for nnd In
for San with Al went out

' more to get n nlr nnd
HI Mrs. M. Con- - tn Ho had

nor hns uone to In re- - nun nuu ti.e was not
to a that her

and are both
III Her the Dcv. Mr.

had been for

an

of

oin of

of

once

C.
cw

III

well. He put
In the In maga-
zine. the gun, wns
left caught the

months, but her mother Just broke wuen no nitempiou to rnise it anil
down. Georgo Dattey, a former w "Bcnnrge.i.
Marshflcld barber, has been at ,K- - n'x ,'?' fro!"
the last row months caring for them, "nrshflchl to attend him nnd mnde

n record trip up the coast, V. C. Gorst
breaking the nuto record on the

lAKei Money. Walter Colmer, of beach to get quick relief to Mr. Deed.
Slough, emptied a snek of gold Dr. )lx returned today noon and said

and on the In front or Mr. Deed wnB doing ns well as
the Chandler Hotel about 8 o'clock bo expected,
last evening. He lmd Just a- - Du-- y nt Gimlliicr.
lighted from a & King auto. Dr. Dlx stntes that Gardiner Is verv
and pulled out the Hack to get the busy. The mill 16 operntlng full
change for his fare. He pull- - blast and Is getting out n largo
ed It out by tho bottom, with tho re- - amount of lumber for the railroad
huh that currency wnB scattered from In of the rail- -
Wiley 11. Allen's music Htoro to tho road work taking so much lumber,
Smokehouse. A crowd of men the coiniianv'a ihrei hpIhiohhpu nm
hastened to lend nsslstauco In recov- - tied up.
ering uio man s weniin nnti nil uui There were about 200 camping
one lone R Bold pleco was picked parties at Winchester Day this huiii- -
up. Mr. Colmer stated that he would mer. Many of them broke enmp to- -
stick nround until dnyllght and find day and returned to their homes.
H- - i Tl.o run of fish Iihb just begun

Joker In Jokeil Last evening .lack Nelson Ih now nt Gardiner,
Dr. Horsfall wiih busy moving He atntes Hint Johnson Porter Is nt

his effects from tho llutler building Florence recuperntlng from his re- -
on to the Irving block cent Illness.
on Central avenue, Den dccld- -
ed to put a Joke over on him. Dr. wwwjiri.r.
Horsfall was sorting out the usoless DIMMICK or tho North Dend
effects nnd tnklng thorn on Mill & Lumber Company, was a
rear wharf. Mr. thought that Mnrshfleld biifllucss visitor last eve-h- e

would piny officer nnd Dr.' nlng.
Hawaii for Humping tho stuff there,
so ho hnd Mrs. Snrter fix up n big
tin star and thon ho waited out nt
tl.o rear for Dr. Horsfull to
come down again. He waited a half
hour In vain and then ho decided to
go up to the office, figuring that In
tl.o dnrkucsB tho latter not
rnpniviil.. liliti lln wnnt nlmifv nml

Will Ilert'. Mr. nnd Mrs. wlimi In. ronolin.l thn ilnnr llnrH.
W. P. Miss Uittlo n8kPll W,nl jl0 wanted dls- -

I5lder
nnd

been
nnd

will

Karl,

Jumps

homo visit
homo

will return

didn't

the

Men's

n.ght

Carter

Silver bullet

known

there.

Salem

South

Smith

would

lCllle

gulslng his volco, that CHAS. P. PAPI5 Is hero from Dnndon
ho had come to arrest him nnd
.ed to his Htnr or mthor whoro he
thought It was but in tl.o shufflo It
had dropped off. So tho Joke was on
him. Dr. Horsfall moved today, riv
ing up offices he hnd been lo-

cated for twenty years.

iDproup vm in

KNOW
ABOUT

UQ? I

i

,

,8 ,n " HICKEY. tho

JI5SS SMITH was a pasaonger from
Coos Itlvor on tho Dalubow this
morning.

J 15. NORTON Is hero
Coquillo on business.

VI

from

II. 15. DKSSI5Y came In on the Rain-
bow this morning from his
on Coos River.

A. MINTONYE nnd Mr. Durkholder
of Coquillo were Mnrshfleld visitors
this morning.

15. D. M'ARTHUR returned this!
morning from Ton Mile lakes,!

ho has spent a few days.

I.MRS. DKSSRY nnd her Miss
Kriedn of South Coos Riv-
er, were .Mnrshfleld visitors

The Royal
TONIGHT

Till: HOUSE OK DIG FEATURES

THE CONWAY SISTERS will
bo here tonight In another of

tholr Interesting programs.
"THE CONSPIRACY, OR A

DOWRY" This picture pro.
ductlou In all respects certainly

glvo satisfaction. It is well
and contains gripping sconos

that are splendidly directed. It is
In four nnd as they progress
they grow strongor towards the fi-

nale.
"WHEN UNIVERSAL IKE
Featuring Augustus Carney. This

is laugh for luughlng purposes.
"THE MEXICAN'S LAST RAID"
A wester melodrama.
C rools 0000 feet of .all now

pictures.
ADMISSION:

floor, ISc. Dnlcony, 10c.
Dy Humorous requests "THE SEA

VOLF" In soven reels will bo shown
here tomorrow at a matlneo at 3
p. ni, Admission, any seat, 10c.

W. P. REED IS

LT

Part of Off
Accidental

uui'u. (ii ami
and known

Mn

working one cnrtrldge
barrel and one the

Somehow which
half-cocke- d, In brush

cn,lo(1

silver street could

Gorst

paying

work. consequence

large

there.

whllo

Front street
Smith

PAUL
down the

arrest

stepB

point- -

where

home

wi.ero

Holm,

again

parts

SET"

Lower

G. A. DONI5DDAKI5 of Doseburg,
rcpresentliig tho U. 8. Ser-
vice, Is here to Investigate some
homestead entries.

CAUL ALDIH5CHT returned to his
ranch uenr Myrtle Point tolny af-
ter spending few days In town on
business and pleasure.

Don nnnounced
on business. Many peoplo at Dnu
don heard what tl.oy felt sure was
ciiunonadliig off shore yesterduy.

MDS. A. D. GIDLI5Y nnd daughter,
Marlon, arrived on the Elder this
morning after an extended visit In
middle western and eastern points.

MDS. MADY 15. THOMPSON returned
yesterday from Myrtlo Point, whero
nuu nuu ijuuii viniwiig me luiicuurH

I Institute, In bcsbIoii thero this
week.

MDS. C. II. HOLMKS and MrH. Km-mell-

McFarlnnd arrived in on
tho North Star this morning from
North Inlet for a short stay In
town.

n!? i!!,!' f C08 IUvor' well known San

today

guest.

today.

shohld
named

a

Forest

a

Francisco lumberman, nrrlved hero
yestorday to look aftor Interests
In this section and confer with
Paul Dlmmlck, his company's Coos
Day mnnngor.

ADNO MERKEN, who has been visit-
ing his family In Dorkoloy, loft
thero this week for Dolllngham,
Wash., whore ho will attend tho
loggers' congress.

C. A. SMITH, who Is now In Oaklnnd,
will not come to tl.o Day for u
few weeks, according to statements
made by him to parties who ar-
rived on tho Adeline Smith today.

MRS. FRANK HEATH has takon
apartments in the Van Duyno
apartment houso for tho winter.
Mr. Heath will come to Mnrsh
fleld In about n month from the
Loon Lake country, whero ho Is
riro wardon.

LOWRI5Y OWEN ennio down frrTiTi

Coos River today after n week's
stay at tho homo of nis undo, A. J

Owen. He stntes that tl.o salmon
are Just beginning to run In tho
upper rlvor and they landed throe
flue ones on the trolls yesterday.

MR. AND MRS. W. J. FERRELL and
daughter, Vista, loft today for their
homo In Hemot, Calif., after an ex-

tended stay nt tho Durholder home
In Coqullle. Mr. Forrell, who wns
in Marshflcld eight years ago, says
this city Is Improving faster iu

and business than any
town ho knows on tho const.

ADDISON PADRY of tho C. A. Smith
company leturned on the Adeline
today from n visit In San Francisco

whore ho mot his father, 1). M. Parry,
who had Just returnod from a trip
to tho Orlont. Mr. Parry, Sr., was
taken quite 111 on his return trip,
but was Improvod on reaching San
Francisco. D. M. Parry Is tho not-o- d

Indianapolis manufacturer.

EASTPORT SCHOOL NOTICE.

All children oxpectlng to attend
tho Eastport school (District No. 40)
nro requested to meet nt tho now
school houso to get assignment, list
of Biippllos, etc , on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 2.

MARY 15. THOMPSON,
Teacher

TOMORROW NIGHT "LUCILLE! 1R. HORSKALL has MOVED to
LOVE, THE GIRL OF MYSTERY." ROOMS 112-H-1- 0, IltVIXG RIACK.

JURORS FOR

INJUREO CIRCUIT COURT

smmii'i' gagi: si:nvi:s sr.M.
3IOXS M.WV COOS IlAV MUX
DDAWX I'OD Till: SI'PTI'.MHI'lt
THItM AT COt'l'ILLI'.
Sherlfr Gage la bete rrom Coquillo

serving Jury summons for the Sep-
tember term of conn. A number of
Coos Day men have been drawn for
service and are to report at Coquillo
September II. The Jury list Is ih
follows:

D. W. linker. Lee; M. T. Clinton,
Norwa; C. K. Hullng. Myrtlo Point:

I Laird, Coqullle;' W. J.
' Conrad!

.Miirsurieid; J. II. Hunt. Dnndon; J.
T. Conlogue, Lnmpn; D. II. Dosa,
Diindon; A. Y. Myers, Mnrshflold:
Peter Loggle. North Dend; 15. W.

'Gregg, Coqullle: C. W. Kvcrtsen,
iMnrfliiiioiu; f. l. Honobrnke. Marsh-fiel- d;

It. L. Cavanagh, Dastsldo:
D. M. Grow, Coquillo; L. A. Lnw-horn- e,

McKlnley; John lllcknm, Co-
qullle; Den McMullon. Myrtlo Point:

,Wm. Weekly, Myrtle Point: Fred
Kruse, Mnrshfleld; W. F. Squire,
Mnrshfleld: John II. Lnlrd, McKln-
ley; A. L. Dice. Drldgo; Preston C.

j Stevenson, Dnndon; Hnrry Ocrdlng,
uoqiiiiio; .ii. ii. Dement, Myrtlo
Point; W. A. Dlngnman, Dnndon:
Jns, Stock, Sumner; T. F. Porter,
Allegany.

HKAO Tin: ADS.

Dead tho war news, but don't for-
get tho storo news In Tho Times.

DIL H. 13. K1JLTV, DI3XTIST.
Phone 112-- J, Room 204. Coke Dldp.

CLASSIFIED

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

M)ST (Jcilil Imnil rlnn with '.Ininlo"
engraved Inside. Fluder pleaso re-

turn to A. Wilcox's popcorn Btnnd.

LOST Hound Mhcr enn-lni- t sot with
rhlnestones. Findor iileiiBe rotura
to Alma Mcintosh nt Tho Parisian.

CIjOSK I.V IXTS ON INSTAMi--
MI5NT8. Fine lota In South Mnrdh-riel- d,

Songstnckcn Addition and
West Mnrshfleld on easy Inutall-men- ts

nt reanonnblo prices. I. 8.
Kaufman & Co.

KOIl SAI.15 Tlioi-oughbrt- llrmvn
Leghorn roosters. Phone 3151.

WANTI5I) Uuy U tnko enro ot
houso for short tlmo. C. M. Con-
nor, Phono 32C.

KINK fiindsliod room nnti ImmiixI for
gontlomon, In prlvnto family.
IC.fiO per week. 239 So. 4th St.

FOR RENT

1'OR RENT Deslnihlo two-roo- m

housekeeping apartmonL Refer-
ences. Inquire Times offlco.

FOR RENT KumMicd npnrtroeat-ove- r

Nasburg's Grocery. Apply
Nasburg's Grocery.

FOIt ItKXT Two ant .fHrnlslutl or
unfurnished, In Madden Dldg.,
North Front strcotj also houoo-keopl- ng

rooms.

I

I

t

WANTED

WANTED Contiiict to sIokIi bnwh,
cut wood or pull stumps. Add res
J. T. A., care TlmeB.

FOR SALE

FOR BAhV. One flrot-clw- w work
horso, wt. about 1200, for $75. Ono

h. p. Palmer-Moo- ra marlno gaso-
line engine, first-clas- s condition,
?40. Dox T, North Dond.

FOR HALE Puro bred Jernoy cnlvro
from register ot merit dams. F.
A. Sacclii, Mnrshflold, Oro.

FOR HALE Finely furnished room-
ing houso. Good inonoy mnkor.
Address Dox B, Times offlco.

MISCELLANEOUS I

DIG MONEY on small capital, some-
thing most nnyono cau do. Free
trial allowed. Manugor, 2125
Murkot street, San Francisco.

A Good

Disieffectaimt
for household as well as for

veterinary use is Dr. Hess'

Dip and Disinfectant. 6

50c, 75c and $1.25

j j TTfl MB fc M B If d sHW ifj'
JWZrfmYTjKfunnnVni
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